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70 Or.chard Ave. 
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Provi"d:enc"Q-, .,-.t. • J d . C .1 Ch · · · - - · '-lb1ts u a1sm ounc1 , arges 
It Obsfructs Aspirations of~lsrael 

ti.on urged the organization either 
to "call a halt to its obstructionist 
campaign against the welfare and 
legitimate aspirations of Israel 
and its people" or to dissolve. 
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SAN FRANCISCO - Rabbi Irv
ing Reicher t has resigned from the 
American Council for Judaism 
which he h elped to found in 1942, 
charging it with / conducting an 
"obstructionist campaign against 
the legitimate aspirations of Is
rael." 

He. said he was resigning with 
an "overwhelming sense of sad
ness and disappointment." 

Providencew Plans Extensive 
Progra~ for Israeli Cadets 
Visitors Arrive 
Here Tomorrow 

Arrangements have been com
pleted for a full program of spec-

. ial events and e·ntertainment for 
five Israeli Civil Air Patrol Cad
ets and their escort officer from 
the Israel Air Force for their visit 
to Providence from July 29 
through August 7. 

The Israelis. who will be the 
guests of the Rhode Island . Civil 
Air Patrol under an international 
cadet exchange program, a re Cad
ets Avraham Peri, Joseph Alma
liah. Shmuel Hets, Moshe Erez, 
and Moshe Nartov, and Major 
Yitshak Sela, Isr ael Air Force, es
cort officer. 

On Monday the group will be 
welcomed officially to R. I. a t the 
State House by Gov. Dennis J . 
Roberts and to Providence by 
Mayor Walter H . Reynolds at City 
Hall. The sponsoring group for 
that day -will be the Zionist Dis
trict of Providence, under the 
chairmanship of Martin Temkin. 
Included in the day's activities 
will be a yacht trip down Narra
gansett Bay. 

The Brandeis University Club 
of R. I. headed by Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, will take the groUJ) 
for a visit to Brandeis in Wal
tham, Mass. on Tuesday. Later 
that day the CAP will fly the 
visitors over New England and 
New York with fligh t originating 
at Logan Airport in Boston. 

On Wednesday the CAP will 
take the cadets on a tour of the 
Quonset Naval Air Station. 

Poli,ies Set for Women's Drive 
Plans were drawn and policies 

set for the Women's Division 
phase of the General J ewish Com
mittee 's 1956 campaign at a meet
ing of the executive committee last 
night at the home of Mrs. David 
Meyers, general chairman. 

At t he meeting of the executive 
committee. Mrs. Norman F ain, 
chairman of the Initial Gifts, an
nounced that she will .meet with 
her co-chairmen at her home on 
Tuesday, August 7. Mrs. Fain said 
the meeting is being held to fur
ther plans for the campaign kick-

Pioneers to F ete 
Israeli Cadets 

A group of visiting Israeli a ir 
cadets will be guests of honor at 
a Sabbath dinner to be given by 
the Pioneer Women proceeding a 
special Friday night ' service ' a t 
Temple Emanuel next Friday a t 
8: 10 P . M . 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen and Can
tor Jacob Hohen emser will offi
ciate. Arthur Einstein will be at 
the organ. An Oneg Shabbat r e
ception will follow the service 
which is open to the putllic. 

The committee preparing the 
program includes Mrs. Beryl Se
gal. chairman; Mrs. Anna Phil
lips, Mrs. Leo Borenstein and 
Mrs. Alter Bayman. co-chairmen, 
and Mrs. Myer Rudnick, ex-offi
cio. The social committee is com
prised of Mesdames Benjamin 
Glantz, Nathan Goldfa rb, Joseph 
Greenberg, Leo Rappaport, Harry 
Chaet, Solomon Lightman , Harry 
Waxman, Max Berman and David 
Cohen. 

off dinner on September 23, at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel and to 
stimulate interest in the Workers 
Conference on August 21 at the 
Ledgemont. Cou1\try Club. Twenty 
co-chairmen already have been 
appointed, Mrs. Fain added. 

In addition to the Initial Gifts 
co-chairmen, the Vital Gifts co
chairmen and workers, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Joseph J. 
Seefer, a lso will attend the Work
ers Conference. 

Mrs. Meyers said the conference 
will be held to assess the progress 
being made by the Women 's Di
vision up to that date in the cam
paign and aid the co-chairmen 
and their workers in continuing 
the drive in the most stimulating 
and successful way. 

At the same time, Mrs. Irving 
L. Solomon, M-Day chairman, an
nounced that she has 32 co
chairmen thus far and is confident 
that she will have a determined 
and spirited group of workers at 
her command for the annual 
house-to-house canvass of contri
butions for the 195.6 campaign . 

Honor French Jew 
As Jet Designer 

PARIS-For his high achieve
ments in the design of two sup
erior French jet planes, Marcel 
Dassault h as been awarded 
France's highest honor, the Grand 
Cross of th e Legion of Honor. 

M. Dassault is one of the count
less number of J ews who changed 
their names during the war in 
Franc~and work in the resistance 
movemen t. His name was origin
ally Bloch. 

Zionists, long at odds with the 
Council, applauded the resigna
tion. 

Council President Clarence L. 
Coleman told the San Francisco 
"Chronicle" in a telephone inter
view from his home at Glencoe, 
Ill ., he was "unhappy" over it. 

A nation al vice president of 
(he Council. George L. Levison of 
San Francisco, denied that the 
organization ever has taken an 
anti-Israel position. He said it 
would appear R abbi Reichert 
"bas succumbed to the Zionist 
offensive." 

Rabbi Reichert, himself an 
honorary vice presiden t of the 
Council, in h is letter of resigna-

The Council, he wrote, has 
abandoned its original . platform 
seeking to foster a revival of the 
spiritual life of American Jews: 

"The Council seems determined 
to create the impression that -it is 
waging its own private war upon 
Israel and its people," he wrote. 
"It's major emphasis has been 
directed to the purely political 
aspects of the Arab-Israeli con
flict and its repercussions on 
American Middle ll:ast diplomacy. 

"I t has attempted to influence 
the policies of our government in 
precisely the same fashion as 
have the Zionists, whose political 
activities it severely criticizes." 

Win Fight to Build Synagogue 
NEW YORK-The J ewish resi

dents of Garden City have won 
their Supreme Court figh t for a 
ri'ght to build a liouse of worship. 

On May 14 the village Board 
of Zoning Appeals t urned down 
the Garden City J ewish Center's 
application for a permit to convert 
a residence at Nassau Blvd and 
Newmark<'t Rd. in to a templt and 
school. 

In taking its action. the board 
ignored a warning by Robert F. 
Welch , an a ttorney not associated 
with the Jewish Center. that such 
a step "would stigmatize the 
community as anti-Semitic." 

The Jewish Center appealed to 
State Supreme Court. Yesterday 
J ustice Mareus G. Christ ordered 
the village board to issue the per
mit to the congregation . 

_.... In doing so, he referred to July 
11 rulings by the State Court of 
Appeals in similar cases involving 
refusal of building permits to re
ligious bodies, one the Community 
Syn agogue in Sands Point, L. I., 
and the other a Roman Catholic 
church in the R,ochester suburb 
of Brighton. 

Justice Christ said : 

"A decision in the Garden City 
proceeding has been held in abey
ance pending decisions in those 

cases and an opportunity to ex
amine t hem. 

"These decisions of our high
est court are clear, broad, and 
controlling." 

The village board had argued 
that the temple would lower 
property values and that it would 
outgrow its off-street parking 
facilities wtthin a few years. 

To the first argument, Justice 
Chr ist replied that the village 
board could not consider property 
values in reaching its decision. 

To the second argument, he 
r eplied : 

"The evidence establishes that 
the proposed off-street parking 
facilities are sufficient at present. 
'The board may not now require 
Pxcess parking facilities to take 
care of future growth. 

"To hold now that provision for 
the unforesseable future must be 
made would restrict the freedom 
of worship by denying the right 
to establish a church, not because 
facilities are presently inadequate, 
but because they may become so 
within the passage of time." 

There are nine churches, but 
no Jewish houses of worship, in 
Garden City. There are about 
1,200 Jews in the village now. The 
1950 census gave the total popu
lation there as 14,486 persons, 

John J. Dannin of the B'nai 
B'rith Touro Lodge will take the 
Israelis on a tour of the Naval 
v...·ac College and Naval Base at 
Newport on Thursday. They will 
have luncheon at the Hotel Viking 
:,s the guests of the rewport Lions 
Club, a fter which they will tour 
the city of Newport and its num
erous historic buildings and areas. 

Dag Faces Problem of Militarized Arab Refugees 
The following day the cadets 

will tour South County under the 
direction of the CAP. 'I11at even
ing the Pioneer Women will tend
er a dinner for the group at Tem
ple Emanuel, which will be follow
eel by services at the T emple that 
.,. ill be open to the public. An 
Oneg Shabbat.. a lso OP · n to the 
public, will follow the services. 

On Sat.urctay they will be the 
guests of the Ledgemont Country 
Club, and Sunday the J ewish Wnr 
Veterans. led by Alvin Kramer. 
St a te Department. Commander. 
will sponsor an all-day outing. 

The General Jewish Committee 
(Continued on Page 3) ' 

NEW Y.ORK- A new problem is 
being thrust/ on UN Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold as he 
returns to the Middle East. 

Israel is understood to be grave
ly concerned over the organiza
tion of Palestinia n refugees into 
t he nucleus of I\ Palestinian army. 

Press accounts of the military 
parade in Cairo on June 20 cele
brating Britain's evacua tion of the 
Suez. noted, for example, the ap
pearnnce of "a contingent of the 
new Palestinian army manned by 
Arab refugees from the Gaza 
~trip that Premier Nass r has or
ganized. trained and quippec\.' ' 

Syria followed suit this month 

by enacting legisla tion subjecting 
a ll fit Palestinian refugees in 
Syria to military conscription. 

In Jordan the National Guard 
which st arted out as a part-time 
force of night watchmen in the 
villages along the Israel-Jordan 
border has been converted into 
a centrally-controlled. full - time, 
t rained military force. 

This recruitmen t of Palestinian 
refugees into organized military 
canting nts either under their 
own flag or that · of the host 
country disturbs Israel. Israeli 
lenders s it as added evidence 
that the Arabs are- us ing the 
present cease-fl.re period to pre-

pare for war. 
It a lso raises distlll'bing ques

t ions about the help the UN is ex
tending to Palestine refugee;; 
through the UN Relief and Works 
Agency. 

Even before the military de
velopmen t the annual reports of 
the Director of UNRW A com
plained of the difficulties the 
Agency faced trying to exercise 
effective control over the refugee 
ration rolls. 

These compla ints arose from 
UNRWA su picions that its rolls 
were badly padded . However, , the 
ho t. countries, Syria, Jordan and 
Egypt wuld not permit UNRW A 

to establish procedures that would 
enable an effective check. 

The faraelis wonder whether in 
view of UNRWA's past difficul
ties in eliminating fraudulent 
registrations, its relief monies 
may not be going to Pa1estinian 
military forces recruited for the 
avowed purpose of making war 
against Israel in violation of the 
UN Charter . 

Before Hammarskjold left for 
Moscow, I srael Is understood to 
have asked him to find out from 
UNR WA what measures were 
being taken to ensure no such 
misuse of the humanitarian agen
cy's funds. 
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Yabrzeit sen-ices at he 
R ome commence a sUJL~- the 

Satrrrda_y, July 28 
Mary B urton 

Thursday, Aag-tist 2 
Ed,;,;ard Hirsch 

Sat rrrday. A ag-ust 4 
Pa , e Ixichte, 
Hebecc2 Bazar 

:Uonday. August 6 
Bernard Hurvritz 

We-dnesdaY, A a.,"'1:Jst 8 
Sima Bac:er 

lni g K o · ·1e, 

Th a:rsday, .-\ ag-ast 9 
Ha"Tis Gers.. OD Goldberg 

Fr iday, .-\agust 10 
Goldie Est' .e, Ches er 

E .he! G . Go. an 
-saturday. Aag-u t 11 
Ma.irt.hz Rak2 ,ans.k:}· 

Jacoo Pre ci 
Sa.nday, Aa.,"'1:Jst 12 

Henry Bun 
Samue Res,h 

a R tleoberg 
!,Jon day, .-\ ag-ast 13 

Lo ·s S . Ches,er 
F- ' e Samcipenl 

Tues.day. Angus! 14 
Icia Sara! Sac · 

Ber-hz Vein 
Tho:rsday. August 16 

lcia Brenner 
Ha:--ry Bar.s 

Sat a:r·day, .-\ ag-ost 18 
!u:mie P-' . _.!1. ,~~ns 
~ th.a Pearson 

Louis 1i L"lne:n:nan 
? r.e<iz Le1~..nger 

).fau.reen Per-O?!ay Z 
Sanday. August 19 
WHlfam S garn:m.n 

!Jfonda_y, An~ 2-0 
Lena Ten,.ro..

T 'nesday .. -\ agust 21 
Jese9 F elder 

Th a:rsday. A agust '23 
?i.ncus S i ,erman 

Sa.r-ah Cope :.a. d 

Friday. August 24 
Be ,:Jamin Ge:-s . .. an 

Sat o.rday, A ag-ast 25 
Ida Troberm.an 

Rac: .e: ·ire· L'"2 b 

Sunday, Aa.,"'1:Js ! 26 
Est...er L . B acher 
:Honday, August 2'i 

:l'fonis :lit.arts 

Tues-day . August 28 
.">bra::i~..m Benck 

W etlnesday. A ugust 2-9 
SUIJOD Ko· !e 

James Go'1:ion . ·orman 
Tbu.rsday, August 30 

Fred S ,-ennan 
. a.ry Ka •Fman 

Friday. Aag,;,st 3 1 
Es .her Hartman 

Le0 Logan 

Ma:, heir sou 5 eJl in peace. 
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Dublin's Jewish ~ayor 
Plans St. Pa-t's Fete 

DUBLIN-Robert Brt...<:e0e, Dub- hours anci I ha \' e not m a de any 
tin's first Je~ish Mayor, said to- p lans. not even for St. Patlick's 
day on taking over his new job Day. I will now have to get busy." 
that one of the first things he Briscoe called his election " a 
has to do is make plans for S t. magnificent gesture." 
Patrick's Day celebrations next ·'Il proves that in Catholic Ire-
year. land a man of any fa.iEh has the 

Briscoe, 62, iat.he~ oI four sons good wil1 of his fellow citizens ii 
and three daug.hters, said his he deserves it and is prepared to 
e ection justified coniidence in the give them serYice." 
··abso ute tolerance" of the Irish Asked h ow the Irish viewed his 
capitaJ. election. Briscoe laughed and said: 

Briscoe had to pull ilis election --1 guess they feel all dght. 
o t. of a hat, litera ·y. They e ected me." 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Hom.e N<0wspaper of Rhode 

Isl.and. Publ.i.shed Every w .. ..ic In 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Douz}a.s A ve
nue, TeL UNion 1-3709. 

Sub5Cription Rates: TeJl Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum.. 

B u1k subscription rates on requ e,it. 
Walter Rutman,. Manaain& Editor; Syd 
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Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
P ost Office, Providence, R. L, Under 
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The_ Jewish Herald assumes no finan. 
cial responsibility for typograpll'!cal 
errors in adYertisem.ents,, bat wiil re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typozraphical error oe
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the management Immediately of an-, 
e rro r which may ocCUI. 

The Jewish Herald lnvite5 correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
Je.,.,;sh people but disclaims r espon
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views expressed by the writers. 

T he City Counc·1 in rnting for Briscoe has been serving Dub- pie Beth Israel, the Pawtucket 
a new mayor gave Briscoe, a mem- !in and Ireland for many years. Country _Club, the Ledgemont 
her of the Pianna r ..il Party, and despfte his family obligations. His Country Club. the National As
his Labonte opponent. incumbent wife, Lillian, also was born in sociation of Ice Cream Manu-
Denis Lar"-in. 9 .-otes each. Dubiin. iacturers, the New England _i>,s-

The tie was broken when Brts,.. Briscoe has been a member of sociation of Ice Cream Manufac-
coe·s name was._ drawn ou of a P2rl.iament since 192'7 and h is curers, the West Barrington Men's 
ha· . colleagues know him as a hard- - ub. Roger Williams :..odge B 'nai -

Will Get Busy hitting, plain-speaking man who I B "rith. and the Zionist Organiza-
Bnscoe. a Dub · -born bus:iness- is not afraid of a good political I tion o f America. 

man. sa·a : 1fight . Besides his wife, survivors are 
·-rve o y oeen· in oiiice 24 ! (Cont.inned on Page 3) three daughters, Mrs. Shirley 

Bochner, a of Providence ; four 
sisters. Mrs. Jack Shapiro of 
Miami. P1a ., Mrs. Lee Clark of 
Providence. Mrs. Leo G oldman of 
:Milton, Mass .. Mrs . Samuel Pav
low of Cranston, a..n.d four grand-::'IIORRI msBERG 

Funeral senices ior ::lllorris chilciren. 
Fetnbe.rg. 81. o f 21 Creighton MRS . ::'llAX ZARCHL~ 
s-reet. former presidem of the Funeral services for Mrs. Myrtl e 
Candy :\fan . h~band of Esther Blanche Zarchen, 89, i;,;idow of 
, s um.ner> Feinberg. who rueo :l.!a..x Zarchen of Pawtucket, who 
J y 19 a rter a ong u =· were died Monday after a brief illness. 
held last Friday tn Tem ple were he. d on T uesday at the 
Emanue. B u:r'i.al was in Lincoln t Max SUgarman F-uneral Home. 
Par. cemetery. Burial-was in Lincoln Park Ceme-

Born i n L huanfa F e b. 15, tery. 
. 8';5, a son of c.he late- Rabb! Sol- A Pawtucket resident for 51 
omo and T oby L-eah (Jersh--yl yea.rs be.fore entering the home 
Feinberg .. he had been a resident nine years ago, Mrs. Zarchen was 
oi Pro,ricience ·or 75 years. a member of Ahavath Sholom 

Mr. Fernberg was president of Synagogue, t.he Council of Jewish 
ihe congregation Sons of Zion I Women and other Jew·sh organi
for 25 years. a member o ' the rations. 
board of the Jewish Home for the S. e was born in Russia, Feb. 
Agni anci c.he Jewish Family W ei- 4, 1867, a daughter oi the lat-e 
rare. an organizer of he Chesed Israel and Rose Lavant. Survivors 
S he: Ames Association and a past mc!ud e three sons. Samuel of 
pr-es:iden 0 : c.he vaad Rak.ash- S pringfield. Mass .. Louis of Hart
. ths:. He was acci.-e ·n the Zio- ford, Conn~ and Saul Zarchen of 

Organ.izacio _ of America, the P awtuc.ket ; four daughters, l\frs. 
Ge .. eral Jew'is.h committee of , Wt am Weinstein and Mrs. Da
? rn<,i dena?. ,.he Hebrew She! ering vid Spivack of Providen::e, and 
!<..ssociatfo. _ me Jewish com.mu- Mrs. Harold K1ibnoff and Mrs. 

· ruty een er. the l\I=achi. the Ab:r-"1lam Singer of Pawtucket ;, 12 
Socfec-y o ' Friends of Toure Syna- grnndct:illd.ren and 10 great grand
gogue and Lr:ie Hebrew FTee L-02n children. 
P..ssoclat.ion. and many o ·her 

l\'L~uRI CE COOPER c aritab e organ.izzttons. 
1 Bes::des his wido...-. he lea ves Pune:ra sen-ices for Maurice S . 

fo r sons. Saul E. R ., Norman L. Cooper; 63. of 62 Lake Avenue, 
and Dr. Ba ·ce Feinberg, all of West Barrington. owner and op
Prondence, and Dr. Gera d G . era or of the Cooper Ice Cream 
Feinberg of New-port ; a sister. Mrs. Co .. husband of Mrs . R0-.-se (Titow) 
Sa.rah Grossman, and a broth-er, Cooper, who died Monday alter a; 

Be Jamin B. Feinberg, both of ong illness, were h e d on Wed-
Providence. anci eig.h · grand- nesday at the Max SUgarman 

F eral Home. B uria was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

c· · dren. 

!JIB . SA.!\'J MOSSBERG 
F ra services for Mrs. 'Rose 

f Boc er) Mossberg, 59, wife oi 
Sam Mossberg o' 27 Croyland 
Rood. ..,ho died Sunday, we:re 
he d the same day at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral H ome. Burial 
,;,as L-.incoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in :c?.ussia. De{:_ 26. 1892. he 
had been a res·dent of West B ar
rington 36 years. Mr. Cooper was 
a member of the T ou:ro Fraternal 
Association, the Rho<ie Island 
Jew1sh Fraternal Association. the 
Jewish Home for the Aged, Tern-

Nelson , Mrs. Doris Kouffman and 
Mrs. Arline SJ,.ck of Providence ; 
one ..son , Harvey M. Cooper of 
West Barrington ; four sisters., 
Mrs. S. Salter of New York City, 
Mrs. Clam Lerner and Mrs. L-ena 
Smi:ra of Providence, and Mrs. 
FTances Shore of Bost on; a broth
er, Meyer Cooper of Cranston, and 
si.x gran dchildren. 

WILLIA.."1 GRANOFF 
Funeral senices for William 

GranoH, 65, of 84 Tyndall Avenue, 
one o: t.he founders of Grayson's 
store, who dled last Saturday 
after a long illness, were held on .., 
S unday from the Max Sugarman 
Funeral H ome. B urial · was in 
Llnc_oln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Granoff, who retired several 
years ago, was born in R ussia and 
h.ad lived in Providence for the 
past 38 years. He leaves two 
brnthers, Jack Granoff of Provi
dence and Sol Grnnoff of New 
York City. 

Cords of Thanks 
The fam ily of the late HYMAN 

BAZAR wish to thank their many 
retati ves and fri ends for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy received du ring 
their recent bereavement. 

Unveili"9 Notices 
The unveil ing of a monument in 

memory of the late GEORGE PULL
MAN w ill take p lac~ Sunday, July 29, 
a t J o"clock in L incoln Pa rk Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are in-. 
v ited to attend. 7 / Tl 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
belo•ed d«ecsed you may place a.a.. 
ulo Memoriam" lii.e the one below 
for only S2.50 for se.-en lines, less ,(0c 
o llovonce for cash. 

ABRA HAM DOE 
1940 . 1'50 

Sunshine p.1.sses, sh.adcws fall, 
Lov~s reme-mbr-~nce outf.a.sts .an . 
And though the yun be m• ny 

or f-ew, 
They ue filled w i1h r•m•mbnnce, 

den , of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and llltOTHElt 

Call Union 1-3709 

M.rs. Moosherg wru. a daughter 
or e la e Jacob and Ethel Boch
ner. he was born Oct. 12, 1896, 
in Au.stria. bu had u~·ed i.n Pro,i
deoce most o! her llie. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

be was. a membe.r o l the Con
grega io Sons. of Abraham, t..he 
Workmen·s Circle anci the Jewish 
Home !or the Age<I. 

Besides her husband. suni,·ors 
are Uutt soo.s-. Alfred and Jacll:, 
bo h of Warwic and lning of 
Providence: four brolbers. &nja
ml.n Bochner of too iceHo, . Y ., 

DE 1-8094 

nTHE JEWfSH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year ore Now 

Available Upon Request 
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Our Younger Set - Stuart 
Mark, three and a half, a nd 
Stacey Joy, one and o half, 
are t he children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Blaze r of North 
Hampton Street, Lakewood. 

Israeli Cadets 
(Continued from Page 0 l ) 

of Providence \1·ill sponsor a fare 
well luncheon for the--r:sraeli cad 
ets Monday noon. Aug. 6 at the 
Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel. Henry 
J. Hasse:1feld. GJC president, will 
serve as toastmaster. Gov. Roberts 
and Mayor Reynolds will speak . 
along with Mrs. Archibald Silver
man,. Major General Walter R. 
Agee. USAF, and Lt. Col. A. Louis 
Rosenstein of the Civil Air Pa tr 
Invocation \\·ill be by R abbi Eli 
A. Bohnen of Temple Emanuel, 
and benediction by Rabbi Reuben 
Bodek. That evening, officials of 
Roger Williams Lodge and Chap
ter B"nai B"rith will tak_e the 
cadets to dinner and then to the 
Warwick Musical Theater to see 
"Tea House of the August Moon. " 

Lt . Col. A. Louis Rosenstein of 
the Rhode Island CAP is cha ir
m an of the a rrangements com
mittee, \\·hich includes Alter Bay
man. J oseph G alkin. Sidney L. 
R a binowitz a nd Miss Gertrude B. 
Tarnapol of the GJC: Herschel 
Auerbach. Maurice W. Hendel, 
Louis B . Rubinstein. Rabbi Na
than N. Rosen. Dr. Joseph Smith 
and Mar t in T emkin of the Zion
ist District of Providence; Mrs. 
Philip Phillips . Mrs . Meyer Rud 
nick a nd Mrs. Beryl Segal of the 
Pioneer Wom en: John J . Dannin, 
Mrs. Har ry Davis, Burton A. Fi n 
berg and Mrs . George Reizen of 
B"nai B"ri th: Alvin Kr a mer and 
Morton Paige of the JWV : Bert 
ram L. Bernhardt of the Brandeis 
Club of R. I.: Mr. Finberg and 
Louis Stone of Ledgemont Coun 
try Club: Colonel Edwa rd A. Mer 
cier. CAP; Major John J. Herbert 
Jr. , U. S . Air Force , and Major 
Reuben Bodek. CAP. 

Call on the Hera ld Press for a ll 
your printing needs, from let ter
heads to four-color brochures. 
Dia l UN 1-3709. 

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY NITE 

ONLY! 

LAMB CHOPS 

lb 59c 
-- Baby and Lorge --

-Jewish Mayor 
{Continued from Page 2)-

He had the same reputation as 
an· a lderman before becoming 
mayor. 

Briscoe's party advocates the 
independence of all Ireland un
der a Republican form of govern
ment. 

Briscoe said: . 

" I have many good Irish and 
J ewish friends in New York . 
Please send them my gTeetings 
a nd say I hope to see them here 
soon. 

" I am happy to say that in my 
election , the capital city of Ire
land has justified its belief that 
a ny man of any faith can reach 

any position." 
Briscoe is a unique m-an-one of 

the few , if not the only, man to 
be ·an active and ardent Sinn 
Feinner and a Zionist. 

As a ~ member of the Sinn Fein, 
the Nationalist party that brought 
success to 700 years of Irish 
struggle for freedom , h e under
took severa.l secret missions to the 
U. S. to raise funds and arms for 
the r ebels. 

As a Zionist, he led a delega
tion in 1939 that sought inter
national- support for, the settle
ment of J ews in Palestine. 

Judaism is Briscoe's religion, 
Irish his n ationa lity. 

Worked Hard 
Even though Briscoe , 62, has 

worked long and hard for I reland 
and Dublin , his election to the 

capital city's highest office came 
as a surprise for this is one of the w 
world's strongest centers of Ro
man Catholicism. 

]:\riscoe said his family ar- ,_, 
rived in Ireland in the 1860's 1;; 
from Lithuan ia and its m embers 
"started in humble fashion and ~ 
contributed what little they could O 
save to the communal graveyard ;:S 
of the synagogue in Dublin." t:, 

Later the family began a brush ~ 
factory and t hen entered the im- C'.l 
port -export trade in a small way !1 
"and any other manner it could ; 
to turn an honest shilling." ::;; 

In 1926, he quit the extreme (n 
nationalist group to join with = 
Eamon de Valera in the forma- = 
tion I of the- Fianna Fail party l:!l 
which for many years, was the :i:I 
m ajor political party. ~ 
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It's 
Which 

All Because of 
Is Now In the 

FREDDIE'S New Market; 
Process of Being Completed. 

Yes, FREDDIE'S Is Moving Soon 
To 12!5-229 Prairie Ave., Prov 
FREDDIE'S New Market will Contain 
These Outstanding Departments: 

• Fruits and Vegetables 

• Delicgtessen and Lunch Room 

• Candies and Tobacco 

• Fish 

• Greeting Cards 

FOUR GREAT SurPRIZES 
Will be made at a drawing to be con
ducted at our New Market on our great 
Opening Nite. 

FIRST SurPRIZE 

Round Trip Transportation 
For Two To MIAMI BEACH! 

~ --~ -~. V~!,:ti~TE~RN 
All These Departments will be operated by prominent 
Retail Merchants from Willard Avenue and New 
York. Their Names will be announced in this space 
soon! ' 

We are waiting now for our new building to be com-' 
pleted. The announcement of our opening will be 
made as soon as possible. 

All You have to do is fill in the 
Coupon on this page and mail it 
to FREDDIE'S Or You may 
pick up a Coupon at FIi.EDDiE'S 
Market and deposit it in the box 
right there , 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gifts of Top Grade Meats and Poul
try to fill 3 Freezers. 

,------ - --
(If the Winners have no Freezers, FREDDIE will give 
them a Rain Check, and they may take their Meat 
and Poultry When and As They Need lt!l 

1 

I 
I 

Coupon For The BIG -SurPRIZE All Big 
Surprise Ribs 

Come From 
Butchers 

Dressed Meat 
Company, 
Division of 

Armour & Co., 
N'. Y. City 

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Ave., Prov. 
Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE 
Drawing On Opening Day at your new mar
ket. I understand there is no obligation on 
my part. 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

- - - - _J 

CHECK THESE PRICES - YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT FREDDIE'S 

TURKEYS 20 pound' 0nd ••• , lb 49c • net weight-

New York Foney (Extra Le on ) 

Brisket of Corn Beef lb 89c 
GuorctoJeed th e Best You Ever Hod 

Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers lb 59c 
Prime ond Choiu 

RIB STEAK 
RIB 'CHUCK 
ROAST OF BEEF, 
Prime RollH Reg, ~9c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

lb 69c 
lb 59c 

lb 89c 

lb 69c 

BONELESS VEAL lb 39c 
CALVES 1ONGUES lb 39c 

-

CHIC-KENS lb 29c 
Jlll( T WE tOHT- J,10 HAU' "OUNO AOOfO 

THE LOWEST PRICE IH TOWH 

VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
VEAL CHOPS {Any Cut) lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 
BROILERS 2 Killings For The Price 011 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N, Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 
12S-130 lbs,-whatever they weigh 

* l TURKEYS * l CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grade 

- Winner Picks Out Her Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

-* 2 Whole RIBS 70-7S lbs ., more or less 

* 2 TURKEYS * 2 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grade 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 

* 
* 

-* 

N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

1 Whole RIB 30-35 lbs., more or less 

2 TURKEYS - FREDDIE'S Usual 

l CHICKENS Top Grade, of 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

Course 

. EMPLOYEES OF SPIGEL'S ANO THE JEWISH HERALD, A~O Tfill R FAMILIES, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENTER THIS CONTEST 
• SA RBATII 

I NFORM.A T I ON ' H ouscwh1es ! 
Llg-hl Candles 

Tonlte 7 :50 
Next Friday at 

7 :44 P. J\I . 

FRED SPIGET 0'S Kosher Meat & 
i..; Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555 -- MA 1-6055 
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HARRY D. JAGOLI NZER, -"Pres. 

G.H-. ii 
ETICER 

R0OFinG CO. 

Ruofin~ • Gutters • SidPwalls 
LXTERIOR RE SID E:"\TL-\L P:\D,"Tl~·G 

FREE 
ESTIMATES GAspee ] . 1210 

1 i 29 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Cool, man, cool ... 
Takes 

ttie simmer 
out of 

summer! 

EASY 
TERMS 

Are you satisfied with. "second
best?" The finest commercial 
printing is done· every day at the 
H erald 's complete and modern 
printing plant. 

We Refinish, 
Anfique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

A N 0 

Fzu: tory a nd Showroom 
Ope n Da ily 9.5 - W ed . 9.9 

FREE PARK I NG 
- TERMS IF DESlRED -

126 No rth Ma in Street PL 1·9160 
Fa in 1 s Bu il d ing 

Mrs. Bruce Robert Ruttenberg, who were 
on June 24 ot Rockvill e Center, Lo ng ls lond, MANISCHEWITZ bcide is the fo , mec Bo, bo ,o Fli nk« 

I~ Si,.cief'I ].hi!J._ ltJ HiL 

PORTRAIT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
62 ARCADE BLDG., 3rd FLOOR • PROV., R. I. 

~ .-J.lfis*s ri,1 !f fHt/,1 
: ;_/;~,_-, ~p OOALITY 

~ ~?MEAT 
Delic.ious flJU. C~ SU'HDAY Df111ffi 

Hi,b "' Q...1"1 .•. lo• ,o Pnc, 

'J./, . •y r.~h.i nc bu t the 
F tr:. t \ t ~u. ts .a n d S.U
foo6 W ,: 1 r,: abl~ to 

icnp :h< ?<"" LOW b<-
c i t> \ot we conllr.u.aJJy 
"'1. tLliy 10 m a~-,y cu.nom

- ta Y ou .art i h riy-1 u
U H td of a Gooo Mu1 at 
'-! E~ HO.'iG S. 

Plan a do out-let the fam il ha>e their c o ,ce of 
d,nntr. It 's fun . it 's inexp-e ns i"e and nutr itious . 

Orders" Put Up To Take Out Anytime 

Sk lar-Weinstock 
Miss Elissa J oan Weinstock, 

daughter of , Ir. and Mrs. Alfred 
·-veins tock of 41 Laurel Avenue, 
becam e the b r ·de of Howard 
Sklar . son o f Mr. and hl rs . Na 
Lhan Sk lar oi J amaica . L-o ng Is
la n d . N . Y ., on J u e 17 at. the F or 
es t H il J ewis r. Cen ter . F orest 

J1 Hills. Long Island . Rabbi Boxer 
ij performed the cereu:iony . Ap 
Ml prox1ma tely 200 guests a ttended 
U' t he recept ion which fo llowed. 
~[l G i\'en in marr·age by her fa the r . 

th e br ide was a ttired in pr incess 
s ty led wh ·te sa t in wit h lace and 
seed pear l trim. 

:\l iss G ilda Weinstock 
maid of honor fo r her siste r. 

0 American 
l iq uor :l 

now residing a t 191 Morris Avenue. 
Announce Birth 

::Vf r. and Mrs . M . W inkleman of 
70 Communit y Drive, Cranston 
announ ce the birth of their:._ fifth 
child and four th da ug hte r , Dian e 

(Co ntinued on Page 5 ) 

Established 1943 

S itting fee . .. . 
5x7 Prints . ... . 
8xl0 Prints . .. . 
nxl4 Prints .. . 

$5.00 
3.50 
6.00 

10.00 

(kit, Gllspee 1-1917 

HAVE You SEEN WHAT 

THE UNIQUE 
TI Served 102 \\' es tmin ter S t.-:"\ext t o the ..\rca de---G..\ 1- 2580 

b __ :,....).,....)~~~~j..j~ 

R ichard Sklar . the bridegroom ·s 
brot her. was best man. 

T he bride was grad ua ted in 
June irom Cornell University with 
honor in Psychology . The br ide
groom was also graduated from 
Corne!J as an engineering physi
c ist. 

SUN LIFE 
SECURITY 

FUND 
Where You ALWAYS Shop 

W rt h Con fidence 

Telephone TE 1-7500 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Summer Stare Hoors: 

9: 15 ta 5:45 

Tu esday through Saturday 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 

tlid-Summer 
Furniture 

Event 
Offe ring thrifty shoppers in Rhode Island and 
neighboring States - an opporhlnity to f-ur 
nish - one room - or an entire home -
with disti nctively styled furnitvre at prices that 
offer outstanding values ! 

FURNITURE STORE-fourth Floor 

Upon their return from a wed
ding-trip to Berm uda , the couple 
will reside in Massachusetts. 

Rutte nbe rg -Flinker 
Announcement has been ade 

by Mrs. H arold Plinker of the mar -
ria ge of her daughter, B arbara , 
to Bruce Robert Ruttenherg, son 
of l\lr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rut 
tenberg of Hartshorn Road, and 
grandson of i'.Ir. and Mrs. Max 
Siegal o_f Upton Avenue , on June 
24 a t Rockville Center. Long Is
land . N. Y . T he only attendant 
was the bridegroom's brother, 
J e ffry Ruttenberg. 

Mr. Ruttenberg was graduated 
from Ha.rvard College cum laude 
and is presently a ttending the 
University of Pennsylvania Law 
Sch ool. l\irs . Rutte nberg is in her 
sen ior year at Bryn-Mawr. 

Feud on Birthday 
Miss Fredda Beverly Kniager, 

daug hter of Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Kniager of 59 Pinehurs t Avenue, 
was honored on her eighth birth
da y at a franklort roas t on July 19 
on the lawn of the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J oseph Bram or 28 Tyndall Ave
nue. Fifteen guests were present.. 

Change Residence 
Mr. and l\'Irs . Herman Wenkart . 

formerly or 70 Cor inth Street. a.re 

"MONEY BACK" PLAN 

WILL DO FOR YOU? 
(ava ilab le to age 50 on ly) 

FOR INFORMATION MAIL COUPON 

,-
1 

ELLIOT F . SLACK 
1019 Industrial Bank Building 
Prondence, R. I . 

I 

I 
1. 

I would like. without obligation, complete infor
m a tion on the Sun Life Security Fund "Money Back" Plan. 

NAME .. ... .. .. . .. . . . , . ... . . . . . . ... ... .... ........ . . . 

ADDRESS .. . .... . ...... .. . .. .. . . . ..... ... . . . . . .. . ... . 

............................. . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . ... . . . 
OCCUPATION . . . .. . . . .. .... . . . . •.... . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . 

MY DA TE OF BIRTH IS . ' .. . ... .... .... . .... .... .... . 
1 ______ _ 
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Herald Classified Ads get t.he 
best results. 

ANNOUNCING 

IRA'S 
Ira and Rvth (Malasky) Stone' 

"ONE STOP Si"ORE" 
104 Reservoir Ave., Prov. 

WI 1-9519 
Stop Anytime For: 

e TASTY SNACKS 
e LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE 
e FRESH CANDIES 
e BEACH AND HOUSEHOLD 

SUPPLIES 
• SOUVENIRS · GIFTS 
e FIRST AID NEEDS 
• DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 

PRODUCTS 
• FILMS DEVELOPED DAILY 

1- Open 7 Days A Week - \ 

DID YOU KNOW 
... that. the la rges t claim 
in our hi story of fift y years 
arose from an unindcxcd 
deed in 1862> A '"iitlc 
search "' would not c,·l'n 
fi nd. this, much less protect 
against it. Protect , ·0 11r 
property a.~ain st title {1aH's 
1rith our low cost " Ho me 
Owners T itle Policy". 

TITLE GUARANTEE 
t Co. of R. I. 

(:,~,-~ ,A-. 

! r·"i ;--e-~r~ :!l~- !.. 

66 South Main St. 
Providence 

(Continued from Page 4 ) 

Marge, on July 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Winkleman of Fifth S treet a.re 
the paternal grandparents, a nd 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Seltzer of Somer
set Street the t h e m aternal grand
parents. 

fried ma n-Bronfman 
A reception at t h e Wayland 

Manor followed the wedding on 
Sunday aiternoon of Miss R oslyn 
Gloria Bronfman, daughter of 
l\1.r. a nd Mrs. Abra.ham J. Bronf
man of 91 Lexington Avenue, and 
Norman Friedm an. son of Mrs. 
J oseph F riedman of Chicago, Ill. 
and the late Mr. Friedman. R abbi 
Eli A. Bohnen performed the 
4 :30 P . M. ceremony at T emple 
Emanuel. Guests attended from 
Chicago, New York. Massachu 
setts and Rhode Isla nd. 

G iven in maniage by her par-

I 

Now Playing 

'PLAIN 
and FANCY' 

Tickets 
$1.20 · ~ .60 

(Next Week ) 

'Mr. Roberts' 

Wa1twfck 
MUSICAL THEATER 

JUNCTION ROUTES 2 & 3 )I 
TEL. VALLEY 1-7300 !, 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
Expertly Tailored and Fitted to Your Car 
Choice Select ion- Latest Moteriol , Colo rs & Patte rns 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! 

Auto Tops - Upholstery Work-Truck Cushions 

BRYANT MANUFACTURING (o. 
404 BROAD ST. (Trinity Square) TE 1-0110 

WE I VITE YOU TO COME IN A 1D VISIT R. 1. 'S 
LARGEST AUTO SEAT COVER FACTORY. 

.~/{# 
~ STATIONERY 0 
~ TYPEWRITER 

~ R .. ~tols and Repairs ~ 
' OFFICE G) 

~ FURNITURE r 
~~tii> 

Your One-Stop 
Office Supply 

House 

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

37 6ROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Park ing In Rear 

F REE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Irving A. Ackerman~ General Manage r 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday- 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, July 29 

"Highlights of the 
First Five Books of. the Bible" 

Use the fast-acting, result-get- 1 you want t-o buy, sell , rent, hire .,. 
ting - Herald Classified Ads when or offer a service. Call UN l-3'709. 

0 ' 

. Here's Real Security! 
8 

A joint Annuity Policy that 

pays you a monthly income 

01 long as you live, and Hien 

01 long as your wife lives, 

plus life insurance protec

tion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Tn.ist Building 

Mrs. W a.rren Gordon ·Miller, 
the former orma Muriel 
Emers, who wos married on 
Sunda ot the Ledgemont 
Countr Club. 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-P L 1-071 6 

en ts. the bride was gowned in ice 
blue imported organdy over white, 
designed with a Sabrina neck
line. tucked fitted bodice. wrist 
length sleeves. and a iull skirt of 
unpressed plea ts. Her headpiece 
of ice blue embroidered straw was 
fashioned in a queen 's crown with 
a short .veil of ice blue illusion. 
She ca.rried a prayerbook with 
orchids and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Leon Lebman was matron 
of honor for her sister. She wore 
a white fitted sheath with a high 
empire waist embroidered in gold. 
and a red crunelia corsage. 

-your generous contributions 
made this work possible during the 
past year: 

Irwin Friedman was best man. I 
The mother of the bride chose 

rose beige organza. and Mrs. 
Friedman chose blue pure silk for 

48,523 patient days of care 

their children 's wedding. , 

1,331 major operatfons perk>rrTH?d 

67 ,894 . prescriptions were filled 

After a wedding trip through I 
New England and Canada. the 
couple will reside at 1528 West ' 
Pratt Avenue. Chicago. 

1 

Patients from 36 R. I. Communities were 
admitted 

;'\filler-Emers 
Pink a11d white mums and 

1 (Continued on Page 6) 

4~ Rurnp,/M, /Ja.ul .L'.iu.uA,u,e-1- 0 

President T reosurer 

NO MONEY DOWN 
If Your Pur-chases Are Financed 

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE FOR 4 MONTHS 

Everything, but everything in fashion-wise 
floor coverings is your-s at Albert's - and with no 
money down. Car-peting, rubber and asphalt tile 
- whatever you need for fabulous floors is at 
ALBERT'S. 

The most modern installation techniques ore 
used by tr-ained mechanics to guarantee you the 
perfect Foundation of Good Taste. 

alhert•s 
IM RRAl' T RJNKLE. INC.J ' 

FIRTH 
TUFTWOVEN 

LUXURY 
CA RPE'T AT A THRIFTY 

PRICE. MORE 
RADIANT DECORATOR 

COLORS. 
TOP QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE. 
TOP VALUE, TOO. $10.95 to $14·95 
P~r Squu-e Ynd 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Main St. - Opp. R. I. Auditoriµm - GA 1-5513 

Norman Tillu 
FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT • OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P. M. Mvrray Trial. 

N 
-.l 



Use Herald Clasfilfied ads. "" i=======__;=~~ 
Real Estate? 

E HAVE WHAT 
YOU WA T ! 

1, 2, and 3 
FAMILY HOUSES 

- Provide nce1 Cra nston, Pawtucket

Pr iced from 
- $8,000 to $35,000 

24 Hou r A u tomati c 
A ns w ering Servic e 

SAM RIDDELL 

11D0 

79 Burlington Street 
J u s! Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 
B usiness With A L ive W i re11 

!CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNLTIES 

H C las.sfTied A dve rtis ing Rates : Sc per ,T 
word: S1.50 m in imum fo r 18 words.. ~ I 
25c d isco unt if paid b e-fo r e inse r - a 
! io n. Call UNion 1-3709. De adline 
Wednesday noon. 

I'~ ' 
EAST S IDE, 49 . Roch a m be a u A venue . I 

First floor, 4\'2 r oom s. Rent $10. 
A vailab le A u g. 1. OE 1-7742 or 
UN 1-3881. LT:'.\" 

BA RR INGTON BEAC H, 17 Lor ra i n e 
Street-3, 4, S r oom apa rt-men~ 
P rivate kitc h e ns a n d baths.. Modern 
stoves , refr igera tors. S100 u p for 
season. CH 5--8705 . 7-2.7 

. . . I 
1 COAL BO ILERS c leaned-S4.50. O il fire 

boile rs cle-aned s.6.50. Call be-tween 6 
a n d s P . M.- w , 1-3870. ' 

5 ROOM S FOR RENT-Oil 
W a rrin g to n S tree t . - Call 

S und ay. ST 1-1365. 

h eat. 183 
Ev e n i n g.s , 

j N EW 3-ROOM ~P~R ~ M ENTS. Range, 

I Refrig erator, Pa rk ing; Janito r Service. 
SlOO. 15 Elmgrove Avenue a t Wayland 
Square. J A 14'317. i -Ti 

1 NAR RA GA NSET; ; IE~ - 24 Perk ins I 
t Avenue. To s ub let - very n ice s ix 

rooms, three bedrooms, 'continuous 

I hot water. Ve r·y p leasant. N ic e yard 
for children. Su itab le tor two co uples. I 
Reasonable. S terling 3-58.JJ. t.: F:--= 

, FOR R ENT-Off Broad. Duplex a part-

~._ ___ , r;,~nt;ir:,~r: ... ?e0::n::.d grt:t~~~t "h0e0a~: 

~OMPLETE SPORTS & SOCIAL PROGRAM 
-.01 EMPIRE STATE MUSIC-FESTIVAL 

JAZZ FESTIVAL• AUG. 2-34 
***GUEST STARS*** 

hi, Ent oa · l~ IC!B~toa · ~ Sbt'Oliag 

t 'rot l r.i;,,o · £-,ri kr?!ltf · C~t losit · D..~t I cl 

Yov, Ho, t · DAYE LEVINSON 

~ 

Good Roods All The Wo y 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AWi~ or ?tone 
ELLENVILLE IN. YJ 370 

Soult.en 1.-«I _A/ . Mio mi 
Re1ort ;- · ~ 1~"'"'5 , S,e,cch 

Ol'EHAlllEAJ: ~ 

Garage. Call H O 1-4292. 

J CENTRA L L Y loc ated, Narragansett 
P ier, fo r rent- 5 bed rooms, 21..-, bath
rooms, living room, d i n i ng room, k i t 
chen. s.800 until October 1. A nne An
d e rson, 11 F ifth Ave., Narraganse tt . 
STerl ing 3-5063. 

FO R R ENT-Narra gansett--J Bed r oom 
house, livin g room, k itchen, ba th, 
screened in porch, garage . SJOO until 
October 1. Anne A n d erson, 11 Fifth 
Ave., Na rrag ansett. S Ter li ng 3-5063. 

NAR RAG A NS ETT PIER-Modern room, 
single or d oub le, ava i lab le b y w eek or 
entire month of A u g ust. 39 Caswell 
S treet. 

LAST THREE TIMES! 

IMOGENE COCA 
in "Happy Birthday71 

- NEXT MONDAY -

man. 

Snci,dlJ711 
fConi inued from Pag-e 5 l 

h a rfma ns I n Guam 
Mr. and ~!rs. Earl Sharfm an. 

formerly of PJ·o,·iden ce. are re-

DAVID WAYNE 
In Pe rson -

1n "The Ponder Hear•" 

l siding te_m pora.rily in Tamuning, 
Guam. Mr. Sharfman is a m e n1.
ber of the Airborne Early Warn
ing Squadron at the Na ,·al Air 

Aug. 6--Moll y Goldbe rg in 

So,ner6el 

"Solid Gold Cadillac" 

In Historic Somerset, Massachusetts 

tation at Agana. Guam. i\1.r . 
Sharfman. the form er Mi B ar
bara Parness. will teach in the 
Asan elem entary chool in the I 
Fall. 

Vi i ts H ere 

M i, I da Fain of New York . 
formerly of Providence. pent a 
weekend recen tly with her brother 
and sister- in- law, 'lr. and i\I r . 

S imon F a ·11 oi S xLh Street. 
i\l i Fain recently re urned 

ran a two month tour . Europe 
,·i5iting England. I e and. France. 
Itals and S witzerland. She trav
Pled aboard the French Line SS 
Liberte a.nd retw·ned ,·ia Pan 

Announce Engageme nt 

CAMP EAGLE POINT 
For GIRLS 

In the White Mountai n s of N. H . 
O n S tinson Lake 

POLLE~ FREE. .:Sew Cabins "'-Jth 
modern plumbing. A ll Iarid and 
water sports, Riding. Arts and 
Crafts, Dramatics. Dancin_g. :\l oun
t~in Hikes and Trips. A rchery, Fen
crn and other acth-ities. Ages 5 to 
l i . Resident Phy$ician, Registered 

:-,...·urse. Lintlted Enrollment. Brother 
Camp: Camp tinson. ) Ir. and ~lrs. 
A. L. Richman. 527 Riverside Dr .. 
£f~1.York Ti, ;\. Y. Tel. Academy 

Reservations at most New Eng
land resorts can be made free of 
charges through the Herald Tra
vel B ureau- DE 1-7388. 

--~··············', + We Offer You No + 
: Inducements to Buy at + 

' 
•• • PERSONA LIZED SERV ICE 

• WILL SPEAK FOR ITSE L F ! 

+select 
+STHR LIVER lb. 79c+ 
:BREAST OF VEAL lb. 394 
• For You r P icnic P leas ure s + 

Fre sh aod P ickled + 

+TONGUE - tb. 55c+ 
+ well T rimmed + 

I + Any Cut + 
+VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c+ 
•
• - F R ES H K ILL E D DAILY - • 

P lump Tasty + 

!+ TENDER CHICKENS + • • + BROILERS • + 1 Killings for the price of + .. -- . 
• For Free De livery T o A ll Points 
.• Includ in g C ran.ion, Ga rde n C ity,. 

G aspe e P la t ea u, Ca ll J A 1-0960 + + R emember: --Toe p r oof of the + 
P udding is in the Eating.u , ! C LOSE D SATUR DAY N ITES • ................ , 

-:. ,,_ 

( WHAT ~~ 
NEXT? • 

CALL US 

TO TH E RESCUE! 

o morter w ere, when or 
ihar crack.up occurs, 

the best rhing o,. your car 
w,fl be us W e 'll repair 
onv body damage q 1c e r 
rhon you thin r ress 
hen you expecr. 

BOSTON 
lt.-\DL-\TOR & BODY WOR KS 

185 Pine St . - GA 1-2625 

Watch Adler's 
For Our Se nsational 

Inventory Clearance 

SALE 
AD L ER' S Soon w ill be b uild ing a 
mod ern new Store. W e"II be 
anxious to lower our stock in
vento ries, and that means lower 
cric-es o n many it·ems .. . for Y OU! 

198 PRAIRI E AVENU E 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

. .\RXESTO Paint Products 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 

A 
k 
~ 

488 SMITH STREET 

CHINESE CUISINE 
Boston Ch inatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 
Comfortably Air Conditioned 
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"Five Little Words" Political Science Prof Examines 'Jewish Vote' Question 
The Arab states, emboldened anew by Soviet support, have 

once again served notic* tha t they do not propose to recognize 
Israel's integrity as a na tio n. 

W orse th an that, the Arab-Russ ian bloc h as in effect per
suaded the UN Security .Council that it is fruitless to insist that 
the Arabs negoti a te ai;i h on orable peace with the lsraelis. 

T he deve lo plllent is as revea ling as it is disheartening to 
anyone who ca res about the achievement of las ting accord in 

-'tne Middle East. . 

Jt al l began when Britain introduced a resolution ca lling 
on Dag H a mmarskjold to "con tinue his good offices" in the 
quest for complia nce with the Arab-Israel a rmistice. The reso
lution a lso plead ed fo r an over-a ll settlement of the crisis "on a 
mutuall y accepta ble basis." 

Is there such a thing as a the opinion that such a thing as 
"J ewish vote" in the American a "Jewish vote" does exist, he 
elections? J ewish organizations as- makes certain reservations. 
sert there is no such thing. The · If one me.ans by "a Jewish vote" 
opinion that a "Jewish vote" defi- that all J ews react the same way 
nitely exists is expressed in a book to candidates and issues, Dr. 
which has appeared under the title Fuchs says, then the answer is . .that 
"The Political Behavior of Ameri- there is no Jewish vote. However, 
can J ews." if one" understands by a "J ewish 

The author of the book, Lawr- vote" that being J ewish sometimes 
ence Fuchs, Assistant Professor of influences one's political attitudes 
American Politics at Brandeis and behavior, then such a Jewish 
University, obviously timed the vote "certainly" exists in Dr. 
publication of his volume for the Fuchs' opinion. 
forthcoming Presidential election He explains that in this sense 
campaign. He gives an historical there is not only a "Jewish vote" 
account of American J ewry's po- in the United States, but also an 
litical behavior since Colonial Irish, Polish and even a Baptist 
times and traces J ewish voting in and Episcopalian vote. To the 
recent elections. Although he is of question "will J ews vote for a 

... .., 
Jew?" the author replies that· = 
sometimes they will and sometimes t"l 
they won 't , depending on a wide .,, 
range of factors. The author cites ~ 
various historical facts, including ~ 
Jefferson ian leanings of the ear- 9 
liest American Jews, and t he t-i 
general Jewish preference for ~ 
Republicans from 1900 to 1928. t-i 

He devotes a good part of t he ;; 
volume to the causes of the shift ::9 
of the J ews to the Democrats, t;i 
which began in the mid-1920's. = 
He establishes that the Jews as a 
group shifted to the Democratic ;J. 
party at t he very time t h ey were ~ 
advancing economically, thus go- , . 
ing counter to general class trends _t:! 

in American politics. 
T he latte r phrase was unacceptab le to the Arab digni

taries; the ir st;-i nd was upheld by a curious coa lition of Russia, 
Nation alist China, Yugoslav ia a nd Iran . 

; ------ ----------;-;:::===============:9 
Israe_l Doubles Soviet Oil Import; Call Sobeloff -~ \i\lh y were these lll od es t words- lightly described as "five 

little words" by the Br itish spokesma n when he a bjectly con
sented to withdraw them - so objectio nable t.o the Arabs? \ !\Tha t 
kind o f peace ca n the re be except one achieved "on a mutua lly 
accepta ble basis"? 

Plans $3.5 Million Aid Grant Peace-Loving, 

T he ;1nswer is th a t the Arabs cling to the d elusion tha t 
they ca n dri ve Israe l o ff the fa ce of the e;-i rth o r impo.se a " peace" 
tha t d enies the rea li ty o f· Israe l's ex isten ce. This is a d espera te. 

'- d angero us drea m ; it is a lso a reminder tha t no temporary cease
fire pact h as a n y lasting meaning as lo ng as the Arab po tentates 
refuse to reme111be r that the Israelis ro uted them o!l the ba ttle
field. 

By resist ing the peace resolution the Arabs h ave aga in ex
posed the ir intra nsigen ce. But whe n the British a nd Am erica n 
d e lega 1e.,, crave nl y agreed _to d rop those "five li tt le word s," they 
gave ne w e r1cou rage111ent to the Ara b extrem ists. For those words 
p o in t lo the hean of the m atte r. 

May Resume Project 
Isra e l's ne 11· 

pre,s confere nce 
su111ing 1,·ork 0 11 
nea r future. 

Fore ig n Ministe r Golda 1\fyerson to ld a 
this week th a t he r overnme nt intends re
the co ntested B'not Ya a kov p roject in the 

The \\'ale r d eveloplllen t plan is 0 11 the _J ord a n ri ver, and 
lhe :\ r;1b, have been 1na in1ain ing that Israe l has no righ t to 
\\'Ork the re beca use it also a ffects he r terri tories. 

Bul the _J ewish State fee ls the need for deve lo pment in 
ever y nook a nd crann y o f her tin y d om a in in order to achieve 
11 1a x i11 nnn e lli cie ncy of Israel's ava ilable faci lities. lt is clea r 
th ;1t the r\ra bs have b locked the pro ject for this i[ for n o 
other reason. 

A subject of dispute for severa l years, the a nnouncemen t 
is perhap, the first eviden ce of what o bservers feel will be 
the ne \\' " toug her policy" sha ped by Be n Gu rion now that 
i\ l r. Sha re ll is d eposed . 

As We Were Saying: 

Urban America Undergoes 
Important Plastic Surgery 

By ROBERT E. SEGAL 

pie have made the big switch -over 
from farm life to city and town 
existence. And they have proved 
that our third president was pain
fu lly accurate in his observation. 

NEW YORK- The development 
of Israel advanced on two fronts 
today-Russia signed an agree
ment more than doubling ship
ments of oil, and t he State Dept. 
proposed a $3 ,500,000 program ·to 
aid humanitarian and cultural 
projects there. 

The Soviet petroleum export 
trust and the Israeli fuel and elec
tric corporations signed a two
year contract for t he export to Is
rael of $18,000,000 to $20,000,-
000 of oil needed for power plants. 

Israel has been importing oil 
from Russia for four years, but 
never on so large a scale. 

The new nation has been ham
pered by Egypt's refusal to per

-mit shipments of oil from the 
Persian Gulf through the Suez 
Ca nal. The Russian oil is shipped 
from Odessa on t he Black Sea 
through the Dardenelles and 
across the Mediterranean to 
Haifa. 

The announcement from Mos
cow said the negotiations were 
"purely on a commercia l basis," 
implying that the deal Elid not im
pose on Soviet rela tions with the 
Arab nations. 

In Washington, the State Dept. 

$11,000 annually in fire protection 
costs and $25,250 in hospitaliza
tion and medical care for tubercu
losis. Examples like this ar~ 
abundant. 

Why do we have an acute slum 
and blight problem? The greed of 
landlords milking the last trickle 
of profits from run-down property 
is one answer. Another factor is 
the concen.tration on military pri
orities during two world wars 
with a concomitant fa ilure to build 
badly-needed housing. Add to this 
the flight to the suburbs and the 
mounting traffic mess ("34 million 
motor vehicles in the U. S. 10 years 
ago as against 60 million today !) 

Well, something has had to give. 
You use the terms, "urban re

newal," "slum clearance," "Title 
l. " and nice people yawn and go 
on to something more exciting. 
But through such processes. the 
crowded urban face of America is 
getting badly-needed plastic- sur
gery . 

And slowly, it is. The enabling 
legisla tion we h ave is not perfect. 
but Uncle Sam stands ready to 
match with $2 every $1 a deter-

Behold our urban blight : a clas- mined city puts on the table to 
sic Chicago slum area study a few take over the blighted areas. once 
years ago showed 20 deaths per the jungle is acquired, the proper-
1.000 population as againSt l0.2 ty is 'sold to private enterprise for 
for the rest of the city : an infant clearance and for housing and 
mol'tality rate in the slum area of commercial development with the 
95 .6 deaths per 1,000 births as appropriate restrictions. 

Wh at's more. these programs 
will Improve soundness of body 
and sanity of mind. brighten out
looks. cut crime . lessen fire haz
a rd and- if honorably conducted 
- will help reduce racia l and re
ligious discrimina tion. 

Thomas J efferson took a long 
look ahead and moaned way back 
there when -only a couple of hun
dred thousand people lived in 
America's urba n a reas, "I view 
gren t ci ties as pestilential to the 
mora ls a nd the liberties of ma n." 
Since his day. the American peo-

against 56.7 for the rest of the 
city : juvenile delinquency was A Complete · Change 
eight times worse there than in In this way, our cities h ave a 
the rest of the city ; the district chnnce to do considerable r eplan
had 900 fires per square mile ning, to remove congestion, to 
agains t 11 3 fo r the whole city. provide new parks and play-

Savings to City grounds. to reorganize str eets and 
A Cleveland st udy shows good traffic. to replace deteriorated 

hous ing for persons In a five-block structures. and - best of a ll -
area mcnns savings to the city of to provide adequate. attract,lvc, 

asked Congress for approval of a 
program to extend aid to Israel 
for a number of projects, inclu
ding h elp for orphans and aged 
and h andicapped adults, construc
tion of cultural centers, archeo
logical tesearch and higher· edu
cation. 

The .. projects were outlined by 
Bernard Katzen, New York law
yer who went on a special mis
sion to Israel for the State Dept. 

Similar programs are . being 
carried out in 12 other countries. 

But Sen. Ellender (D-La.) ob
jected to many of the projects 
outlined by Kaltzen . Ellender, who 
visited Israel in 1954, said there 
were "much more important 
projects" on which the funds 
could be spent . He mentioned 
water and irrigation projects. 

Ellender added: 
"The Jews of America and the 

world will h ave to subsidize. Is
rael from h ere on out because 
the people there will never make 
a go of it." 

Both Secretary Dulles and Is
raeli Ambassador Abba Eban 
praised the Katzen proposals . 

health-giving housing for thou
sands. 

There a re flaws in the proceed
ure. of cow·se. In New York, for 
example, it is indicated that some 
of the people to whom the blight 
ed a reas have been sold stall by 
continuing to rent places in dis
repair and establish profitable 
parking lots on the cleared areas. 
Again , it is somewhat disappoint
ing to r ecord that only 81 of our 
American communities h ave 
moved ahead on urban redevelop
m.ent programs, some of them go
ing only so fa r as the blueprint 
stage. 

Then, too, when the city an
nounces it plans to· clear the a rea, 
o!d residents, with an underst and
able sentimental t ug for the fa
miliar h aunts, are distressed. In 
some Instances, opportunistic pol
iticians make hay over such anxi
ety. 

But by large, we are on our 
way. America has too much at 
stake to permit slums to fester 
forever. Neither the obsolescense 
of property nor the greed of hu
mans must be permitted to win 
out. Radical sw-gery is pre
scribed . 

And as the physica l advances 
are recorded, the city dweller is 
dealt a better hand by · fate and 
civic design . In that reshuffling, 
members of minority groups who 
face an unfair added handicap 
when they look for habitation 
now stnnd to gnin considerably. 

'Easy-Going' 
The finally concluded upr_oar :;; 

over the aptJointment of Simon :;: 
E. Sobeloff to the Fourth District 
Court of Appeals, surrounded a 
man who the New York Times 
calls "a warm, rather easy-going,/ 
uncontentious fellow who does 
not make enemies." 

The battle, which culminated 
last week in Senate approval of 
Sobeloff's appointment by Presi
dent Eisenhower, sw-prised those 
who knew the jurist. Although 
he has been in public life since 
he was a page in the House of 
Representatives at age 12, Sobel
off h as managed throughout his 
career to remain friendly with 
both his own party and members 
of the Democratic opposition. 
Sobeloff, 61, was born in Balti
more ~nd worked his way th!-ough 
the University of Maryland Law 
School. He is married to the for
mer Irene Ehrlfch, and they have 
two married daughters. 

After serving in t he Baltimore 
city government, Sobeloff was 
named u . S . Attorney for Mary
land in 1930. He is closely associa
ted politica lly with Maryland's 
liberal Republican Governor, The
odore R. McKeldin. In 1952, Mc
Keldin named Sobeloff Chief 
Judge of t h e State Court of Ap
peals, and Sobeloff later became 
U. S . Solicitor General. 

Was Appeal Attorney 
In the job, Sobeloff acted as 

appeal attorney for the Federal 
Government, in which role he ar
gued for th e government on t h e 
implementing decree of the Su
preme Court segregation decision. 
It was this action which was in 
large part r esponsible for the bit
ter southern opposition to Sobe
loff's current appointmen t . 

The Times ends its sketch of 
Sobeloff with an anecdote illus
trating his ability to avoid stir
ring up any more of a figh t than 
was unavoidable while the Senate 
was discussing the confirmation 
of his appointment. 

"When asked for comment on 
anything even slightly in dispute," 
the paper relates, "h e h as told t he 
story of the minister who rushed 
into the condemned man's cell 
and w-ged him to renounce t h e 
devil in all his works. 'I'm sorry,' 
Sobeloff has the condemned 
man reply, 'but in my position I 
can't afford to offend anybody.' " 

TO STUDY RIGHTS 
A grant of $45,000 for a nation

al study of news relatin g to civil 
liberties has been made by th e 
Fund for the Republic to t he 
Assn. for Education in J ournal
ism . 
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0 .... Sooner or later you'll have oc 

casion to use the Herald Classified 
Ad column to fill some need . 
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Southern Jews on Spot; 
Many Join Bigot Groups 

To Erect Plant automobile bodies, it was reveal
ed here this week. At a -later 

For Refrigerators stage, ·the piant win be expanded 
to manufacture bicycles and wat

SAFAD - Amcor will erect a B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER NEW YORK - A graphic pic

ture on how the Jews in the South 
are affected by the tension de
veloped over the issue of integrat
ing the Negro was presented in a 
private report by ' the Nation al 
Community R elations Advisory 
touncil. 

ches. The plant is to be commis-
supl·emaci·sts and th<> Ne g r O . 250,000 pound plant here for the -.. d t · f 1 t · f · sionr d within six months, it was 
These Jewish businessmen are pro uc 100 0 e ec nc re ngera-

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated confronted with a cruel choice. L--to_r_s_. _a_u_t_o_m __ o_b_il_e_sp_a_r_e_ p_a_r_ts __ a_n_d_a_n_n_o_u_n_ce_d_. _________ _ 
Either to go along with the White 
Citizens Councils and lose the 
Negro patronage, at the same 
tim e becoming objects of Negro 
emnit y. •Or defy the Councils 
which represent in m any places 
the ent ir e power structure of the 
community. 

Repaired 
,..· Reasonable - Reliable 
~ Money Back Guarantee 

Q 226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
;l EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

la, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o· Ii, 
..i 

Jewish merc.)1.ants and employ
ers of Negro labor find them selves 
inexora bly involv,ed in the eco
nomic squeeze between the white ~ 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 "' u 
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* BROADWAY EMTERTAIMMEMT * NIGHTLY 
DAMCI NG * 2 oms. * INDOOR I OUTDOOR 

SPORTS * PLANNED SOCIAL ACTIVITIES * GOLF COURSE on PREMISES * AQUACADf 
FILTERED l'OOL * TEEN-AGE ACTIVITIES * CHILDREN'S PROGRAM ( ,.;,1, f>ClrolJ 

i· 
' ' ' ~ r 

H.lY FEVER FRrf AREA 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
Or phone LIBERTY (N .Y . ) 700 

FOR THE IOY OR Gllll WHO "'EETI. WOOi. 
>,><D Wl><I HII O R HER IDEAL. YOUR· 
HO><EY,..OON SECOMEI OUR .WEODI><<:; 
GIFT TO YOU. EVEfilrTHING ON THE HOUSE 
EXCEPT THE Rl><G 

., 

PER PERSON PER OA' 
[WEEKL Y BA51S1 

=LE OCCUPANCT 

IT'S A DELIGHTFUL DRIVE FROM BOSTON TO JACKSON, N. H. 
Take Route 128 or C-1 to Route 1, thea Route 16 into Ho. Coaway and JackS4n. 

BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT 
GA 881DON 'S CALYPSO BAND 

KENWY SHE LDON ORCH. 
CY LITTMAN M.C. 

COCK.TA IL DANCING 
SWIMMIN G POOL 

Ctor9, Astor , P.C. A. Pro 

The choice is often made the 
more galling by the fac t tha t 
some of the White Councils are 
openly anti-Semit ic, while others 
repeatedly repudiate responsibility 
for ant i-Semit ic propaganda ped
dled at their meetings. 

The loca l White Citizens Coun
cils are tending toward federa 
tion , and such a federation will 
be unique a mong demagogic or
ganizations of its type if it does 
not take on anti -Semitic colora 
tion. 

Meanwhile, the general iden t i
fication of J ews with the domi
nant white elemen ts trend to feed 
a nti -Semitic feelings among Ne
groes not only in the South, but 
a lso in other pa rts of the . coun
try. 

Actually there have been -va ria 
tions in J ewish attitudes in the 
South. 

Whi le the public school cases 
were in litigation . there was ap
prehension over the possible con
sequences to J ews of an open 
conflict over segregation. 

Most Southern J ews and m ost 
Southe rn J ewish communit ies 
sought to rema.in a loof. neut ra l 
from the situation . After the fi rst 
Supreme Cour t r uling. declara
tions of suppor t and commenda 
tion · were made by the Sou thern 
rabbinate. 

With the advent of the White 
Citizens Council movement, came 
a reversion to neutralism . How
ever, some of t he rabbis continue 
outspokenly to suppor t -the idea 
of in tegration . 

GRAN'f LICENSE 
ISTANBULr-The Turkish Min

istry of Commerce has gran ted 
licenses for the impor tation of 
Sl.000.000 worth of tires from Is
rael. Because of a n adverse ba l
ance of trade. Turkey has been 
extremerly reluctant to grant im
portant licenses for Israel m anu
facturers. 

T H E F.\.\ IOUS ~ \\ \i \ ~\~I .. • ••• c"r••• HOTEL "' 

THE JEWEL BOX ON.CAPTIVATING CAPE COD 

• Swimming (temp. • Entertainment 
never below 72°) night ly 

• E xcellent 
Cuisine 

• Our own mile long • Sailing - Fishing -
white sand beach Tennis - All Sports 

• Children 
Supervision 

~ ,_; ,-

d er person incl. meals 
Rates from$ t 2 per ay p (weekly basis) 

· th bath 
Every room wi . ·ues: Art Rubin 
Director of Act1v1 f the Cape's most 

on oneo s 
FREE GOLF beaut iful 18 hole course 

Enjoy the ~est a t the 8E R CR ES 1 Hote l 

on old sliver b eo<h NO. FALMOUTH, M.\SS. Te l. Falmouth 1850 

for reserva tion or brochure, write or call : 
Milton Q . Shapiro or Joseph Mohr: Owner·M anagem ent 

Dan Fischer : M' gr. -----= _ SPECIAL LOW RATE FOR A 4 -DAY ROSH HASHONA HOLIDAY - SEPT. 5-9 

- FOR SALE -
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 

Narragansett Pier, R. I. 

Three-Story Brick Build ing 
Containing Six Stores and 30 Rooms with Baths 

Newly decorated and newly furnished 

Price reduced to $75,000 

- Easy Terms -

D. ANNOTTI 
Uptown Theatre Bldg., Providence 

GAspee 1-6711 
Evenin.gs - Elmhurst 1-1130 

and 
DANCING NIGHTLY 

IRVING FIELDS TRIO 
plos CUB~N TRIO 

Speciai Rates 
for 

Bachelors 

P. G.A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENTS 
Aug. 27 •. 28, 29 · 

FREE GOLF 

All Sports • Outdoor 
Buffet luncheons • Cocktail 

Dancing • Cinema Scope 
Children's Day Camp W eekdays 

W rite to Jackson, N ew Hampsh ire After Aug. 12 
Boston Phone: HIGHLANDS 2-1441 (24 Hour Servi ce) 

Harry l. Schein•r 
Mgr. 

Ben H. Schwan1man 
-"nociote Dir. 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rates-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

" A LL LEAD I NG HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
- Complete 

CONCORD 
BANN ER 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' S 
BROWN'S 
CEDARS 

Information On Type Of Resort, Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 

CHAL ::T 
COONAMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENME RE 
GRAY'S INN 
GR ISWOLD 
HARRISON 

GROSSINGERS MAYFLOWER 
GOLDMANS OCEANSIDE 
HAWi;HORNE MARTHA WASH. 
IRVINGTON M.A"-!0~ · -~':t.;SE 
KERNAN'S PLUM PO INT 
KINAP!C PRESCOTT 
KUTSHERS SAMOSET 
LOON LAKE SEA CREST 
LAURELS SCA ROON 
LAUREL IN PINES SHAWANGA 
MAGNOLIA SILVER BIRCH 
MARCY SINCLAIR 
MAPLEWOOD SPOFFORD 
MERRIEWOODE TAMARACK 
MT. WASHINGTON TARLETON 
NAPANOCH WENTWORTH HALL 
NEVELE WHITE ROE 
PARK-VIEW YOUNGS GAP 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

-Brochures On Request -
FAMOUS MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS_ 

WI 

M a p Plan (2 Meals) $37.00 Up Including Transfers 

Air - Rail Transportation Arranged 
""EUROPE- ISRAEL- BERMUDA- NASSAU 

-- Ca 11 Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Visit Our Honeymoon and Vacation Exh ibit" 
Saturday and Evening Appointments Arranged-"No Extra Charges" 
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Special Events Held 

For Day Campers 

FRENCH FOUNDATION 
PARIS :__ Plans for the con

struction of a modern scientific 
research center , to be known as 
t he Einstein Foundation, were an-

nounced by a national group as- :: 
sociated with the French Acad
emy. The foundation will assist 

The season's special events at 
the J ewish Community Center's 
Day Camp began with a trip to 
Fenway Park to watch the Red 
Sox in action against the Cleve
land Indians. For the firs t time in 
sever al seasons, older campers 
who are· members of Camp Ad
venture this past week enjoyed an 
evening program and sleep-over 
at the camp grounds, which pro
vided an exciting 48-hours pro
gram for all concerned. 

in disseminating the work of .., 
French science. ; 

For .the ·finest in entertainment it's 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

<rarlf on lot el 
on the ocean at Narragansett, R. I. 

featuring and his Rainbow Trio for 

This week, Camp Adventure 
members enjoyed an evening per
formance of "Plain and Fancy" at 
the Warwick Musical Theatre and 
are looking forward · to more pro
grams during the month of 
August. 

TONY ABBOTT your dinner music arid 
danc ing pleasure Satur
days. Main Dining Room . 

Mr. and Mrs . Howard Sklar, who were married on June 17 
at the Forest Hill s Jewi sh Center, Long Island, N . Y . The 
bride is the form er M iss Eli ssa Joa n Weinstoc k . 

Alsop Hits 'Utter 
Of U S Policy 1n 

Vacuum' 
Mid-East 

"The United States has not the the last is Soviet intrusion. 

The camp's second period wi ll 
begin on Monday, and , once m ore, 
a near-capacity enrollment is ex_
pected . Some openings exist in 
most camp divisions. Parents in 
terested in enrollment informa
tion should contact th e JCC office 
- UNiori 1-2674. 

BETH LE HE-M. N. ti. " I n Thi Wh itt Mu. · 
SWIMMING t"OOL 

f nl crta1nment. Mov!u . Orth . 
Coc ktar l Lounoc . All S 11Gr U . 
GOLF . O iet:try L~ws . Ooen 
f nr H : 1tt Hoild1n. Wn h 
or ohr. ne : 

NYC P,1ont: PL 7-3170 

~EW 
DAY CAMF 

ad 
TODD LERS 
Pl1nrou1d 

shadow, or even the beginning of These forces have combined, 
I d f M.ddl Easte1· :\luplelmrst llotrl a s 1a ow o a 1 e n Alsop wrote, "to produce a rancid . 

policy. " according to a report by rising ferment of a really fr igh- 00-C-;.:& SKY HIGH 
Joseph Alsop published in the tening kind." The British , who ··ij~'i.~/; 
"N y k H Id T ·b " ft ~ -,- ',: 1~

1
. '.· in the WHITE Mis, ew or era n une a er have the m ost at stake, are no _ k \ ~ 

he had traveled throughout the longer able to control the situa - ,, \, J SPECIAL RATES I 
Middle East. tion. the Alsop analysis stated. 1• \\ I GROUPS 

Alsop claimed that despite the Thus, he explajned , "the u tter ~ . For 

tremendous strategic and econo- vacuum of American policy in the 6olf• T~nnis•Swimming•Fishing, etc, 
mic significance of the Middle Middle East means that the only ~!,~)'~"O"'>;,~!~~~T~,~~ 
East, American policymakers are power, the only . influence tha t g,.,,....,;,n, c.11 "· r. orr. 
following the idea of " letting the migh t be used to pacify and con- CO S-7433 

POO L 

N EW H EA LTH 
C LUB 

GOLF 

T ENN IS 

PRIVATE BEACH 
CLUB 

MOVIE THEATRE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
N IG HTLY 

CHILDREN'S 
COUNSELOR 
SUPERVISION 

AND 

BUNNY NORTH 
radi o-television personality appearing 

night ly in the Floridian Room 
A Jomes E. Flanigan Enterprise 

Where the Countryside 
meets the Oeeanside 

MA G NOL I A ( C l OUC E S TE R) HASS. HOTEL 

Not Just a Resort Hotel ... 
A Happier Way of Living 

A holiday of extraordinary service 
and appoin tments. Full American Plan 

. . 1he famed Oceanside Cuisine .. . 
Socia l a nd A1hletic S1affs .. . 

2 D ance Orchestras ... Cockiail Lounge. 
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 

MAGNO LIA FROM ALL POINTS. 

Fo r information and reservatio ns: · 
Miss Adele A. Myerson, R esident Mgr. 

Op~n the Year 'Round 

Th e O .:c anside Hotel, 
._:-'2 MAGNOLIA (GLOUCESTER) MASS. 

Magnolia 1500 W rift for ,olor bro,hurr 
dust settle. " The well-known col- trol the situation is . not being w~i:.~~':;.~\'.'n![~;h~'."'J.":r• 
umnist compa red t his procedure used. " ;.., .,.. • .,._ -·- ___ ,, ... ts:.,,_f'.:\TtW+?'%YP"'ic..J£4i 
with the since-regretted similar ---------------------------- -------------------- ---------------
policy which was followed in the 
Far East. 

Claims by the U. S. State De
partment that UN Secretary Gen
era l Dag Hammarksjold's recent 
peace mission to the Middle East 

• was a " triumph " of American for
eign policy were attacked by Al-
sop . He com plained that this is 
like "claim ing every successful 
foray of the fire brigade as a tri
umph fo r the municipal housing 
program , on the ground that even 
though hquses a re not getting 
built, at least they are not being 
burned down." 

Uncoordinated Policy 
Calling the non -ex istence of 

a ny America n Middle Ea s t e r n 
oolicy " ludicrous ." Alsop reported 
that w;ic:-: ..,,,r diplomats in the 
a rea a re asked wnat our· -p01icy is 
"they throw up _their hands in 
amusement or despa ir. " 

He said tha t there is a liaison 
officer who is supposed to relate 
the viewpoints of various Ameri
ca n embass ies to each other. but 
that despite this, "a lmost every 
Ameri ca n Embassy in the Midd le 
East sees the probl em utterly dif 
ferently from a ll the other em
bass ies, so that you wond er if they 
all belong to the same country ." 

Alsop stated tha t there are four 
main fact.o rs which create the ex
tremely da ngerous situation in the 
Middle East. The firs t , a nd th e 
least unders tood , he sa id. is the 
" vacuum of American policy." 

Second, the Herald Tribune col
umnist sa id, is the ri se of Arab 
nationalism with its threa t to 
Western positions and Western 
oil interests. 

The third factor is the "un
ceasing Arab-Israel tension. " and 

WHY WAIT TILL "SOMEDAY" fo r a 
Concord vaca tion? Enjoy it now- fo r 
much less than you'd imagine! You ' ll 
swim in your choice of Indoor and Ou t
door Pools- both under the direction 
of TV star Buster Cra bbe. You' ll sec 
such top stars as Jan Murray perform 
in the glamorous Cord illi on Room . 

You' ll gol f on two magnificent courses 
where Jimmy D<;maret is head pro- ice 
skate on the Indoor Rin k- dance to 
th ree orchestras and enjoy superb food, 
American Plan. It 's a il yours at sur
prisingly reasonable rates. So raise you r 
vacat ion sights 11p to the Concord. a il 
ror reservat ions right now! 

Ra y Parker, General Manager 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. 
Only 90 Minutes from N. Y. C. 

W ri te d irect for pa rticula rs or consult your 
Local Travel Ag e nt or coll Monticello, N. Y. 1140 

SEND FOR SPEC/ Al " HONEYMOON PROGRAM" 
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~ Tent Theatre 
::;; Ann~:mnces Changes 
;; A change of schedule at Wa:r
,.: wick Musical Theatre will provide 
°" a change of pace for local theatre
"" lovers. Straight drama will be the 
..l rule for the next tjlree weeks after 
:; ' 'P lain and F ancy's" final curtain 

• Saturday n ight. 
~ The sensational "Mr. Roberts" 
Q comes to Wa:rwick for a week 
c2 sta:rting Monday and t hat will be 
'-' followed wit h a two- week billing 
Q. of the " Teahouse of the August 
..i Moon." · 
S R esident producer " Bus ter·· Bo
~ noff also confirmed today the en
::C gagement of Judy Tyler to appear = in ··Anything Goes" t he .first week 
<!J in September. 
;!:: ··student Prince" origin a lly was 
:; scheduled for next week. It now 

will run Aug. 27 through Sept. 1. 
G and ticketholders for "'S t uden t 
Z Prince" <except sea son t icket 5 h olders ) have been asked to ex> cha n ge t h eir t ickets to a void box 
o office complica tions. 
~ 
:. = Warwick to Change 
;.. Picnic Schedule 

Due to inclem en t weath er the 
picnic scheduled for last Sunday 
at Goddard Pa:rk by t h e W arwick 
Jewish Comm un ity Association 
\\·as postPoned. Notice of a future 
date will be publish ed later. 

At a mee t ing of t he organ iza 
tion held recen t ly Sa m Stayma n , 
religious ch airma n . annou nced 
that H igh H olid a y services in 
September will be held in Legion 
Hall in La kewood. A s tuden t 
rabbi from New York will conduct 
the services. 

...,. YOUR Child Here ••• 

laying t h is latest of K imbal.I Console 
ianos - the Moder n! Smart clean 

ines. beautiful limed oak fi n ish , e x · 
uisite s tyling . 38 inch height, 
ull 88-note k eyboard - it 's "ju st 
ight'' for t he small home or apa rt• 

ment. 
ive your youngster the p r iceless 
enefits afforded by p iano study. The 
· imball Modern's responsive ac tion 

and splendid tone m ak e learning 
playin g more fu n . 

rHl HfW {/"l/tJffl CONSOU 

BY KIM&AU 

Facton and Showroom 
Open ria ,I) 9-5- Wed, 9-9 

FREE PARKINC 
TERMS IF" D ESIHED 

126 N o rth Ma in Street Pl 1-9160 
I Fa i n 's Building I 

Fred Kelman Pho to 

Bar Mitzvoh - S ta n I e y 
Sie~e l, who became Bar 
M itzvah on June 23 at Tem
ple Beth Is rael , is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard M . 
Siegel o f Cal ifo rnia Avenue. 

David Wayne Next 

At Somerset 
David Wayne In ·'T he Ponder 

Heart " will be t h e attraction the 
week of J uly 30 at the Somerset 
Playh ouse. 

"Th e Ponder H eart" . which h as 
just com pleted a run of several 
m onths at the Music Box Theatre 
in New York. was written by 
Joseph Fields a nd Jerome Chodo
rov. ada p ted from the stor y by 
Eudora Welty. T h e play concerns 
a b lissfu l. gracious a nd overly 
big-hear ted lunatic whose ca pac ity 
for child ish happiness cha llen ged 
the norm al code . 

David Wayne. who will pla y the 
starrin g r ole of Daniel Ponder, 
made h is Broadway debut in 1938 
in '" Escape T h is Nigh t··. He was a 
personal success as ··o g··. t h e 
leprechaun in ··F inian·s R ain
bo,,· ··, and then scored as Ensign 
Pulver in ··Mister Roberts ··. H is 
most famous role, has been that 
of ··Sa k ini··. the in terpreter. in 
··T he Teahouse O f The August 
Moon ··. 

Pioneer Women's 

Bridge Tuesday 
P ioneer Wom en of Providen ce 

will h o1d t h e a nnual bridge on 
Tuesday at t h e Beachwood Hctel. 
Narragansett, at 8 P . M . Mrs. 
Louis D. G leckm a n is chairma n . 
Co- chairm en include Mesd a m es 
Nath a n Izem an. Max C u rr an . 
H arry Bellin a n d Louis Por t. 

The committee is comprised of 
Mesdames Irving Abrams. Phil ip 
A b r a m s , Ha rry Beck. Ha.,!TY 
Blank. Lewis Blumen t h a l. Ha rry 
Chorney. Y. Cutler. Sa muel Sol
koff. D. Stanzler , H a r ry Wa xman , 
Harry Chaet. Nath a n Cohen . sec
retar y a nd t reasurer. a nd Myer 
Rudnick. ex-officio . 

Use Herald classifieds . 

General 

Insurance 

Counselo rs 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UMion 1-1923 

,, 

Parents to Visit 

JCC Day Camp 
" Visiting Day at Camp" for par

ents of children enrolled in the 
Jewish Community Center's sum
m er day camp program will be 
held at the Camp Centerland 
grounds, Hope, on Wednesday 
afternoon from 1:30 to 3 :30 P . M. , 
it was announced today by Law
rence A. P aley, chairman of t he 
Jewish Center day camp commit
tee. 

Mr. Paley announced that, as 
in previous seasons m embers of 
campers' families wiJI be permit 
ted to tour the camp gr ounds, see 
C am p e r groups in action , and 
watch var ious phases of t he Cen
ter 's day cam p program. Members 
of th e Wom en·s Organization of 
t h e J ewish Community Cen ter a nd 

quest10ns on the camp_ and its 
program. 

P arents who can supply trans
portation, as well as those in need 
of rides to the camp, a re asked to 
call the nearest of the following 
transportation chairmen: 

North End-Mrs. Jordan R eu
ter, DE 1- 8007 ; Sout h Providence 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Ins talled and Removed 

Dealers In 

Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies· - Screens 
Metal And Alumi num Roll Awnings 

Door Hoods · Venetian Bli nds 
Window Shades 

its J unior Aides w ill be on h and Free Estimates 

- Mrs. Herman Rosenberg, H O 
1- 6818; East Side - Mrs. Albert 
Alter, PL 1-5024. 

R. PoHock 
Refrigeration 

Co. 
AIR C::ONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATI ON 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

RU BY POLLOCK 

HO 1-0233 
to serve as guides_::a'._'.n~d_::to~a:_n~s::_\:_v::_e'..._r _:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.,-·--·--·-··----......... 
f h "d ·t "·..,, , W Y O I '\ 

/ yourself'' \ 
\ when electricity's j 
\,,_ so cheap? _) 

• ......... _________ ,\ r.::::,;·--

Electric saws and drills and other 

power tools can save you hours of work 
on a single project. And dozens 

of other electric servants - like washers , 
dryers and dishwashers-save work and 
worry for other members of your family. 

Go upsta irs, go downstairs, go all 

around your house and look at the ways 
electricity is working for you. 

Then think of the low price : 
just a few cents a day. 

What else in your family budget 

. does .;o much, costs so little? 

/ 

NARRAGANSm 
-ELECTRIC-
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